
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 

Election Stress Kit
Tips and resources to cope with the current 

national discourse
(adapted from Penn State CAPS)



UNPLUG

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0r35TaL26ak


This 

Top Meditation Apps by  
Downloads in the U.S.  

for 2018

Grounding

BE PRESENT

self-compassion 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkB9zEEqnP9kMIf5VChd99Q/featured
https://self-compassion.org/category/exercises/#guided-meditations
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=09EO9IJgOiI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y6QTdvbu0uI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y6QTdvbu0uI


REFUEL

Sleep

Exercise

Balance

Eating and Nutrition

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ccvL_gdXbKM
https://www.sleepfoundation.org/articles/sleep-hygiene
https://www.sleepfoundation.org/articles/sleep-hygiene
https://www.popsugar.com/fitness/online-workouts-that-are-free-during-coronavirus-outbreak-47314788
https://www.helpguide.org/articles/healthy-eating/healthy-eating.htm
mailto:alisontartaglia@bennington.edu


• Come to our 
support group 
on Saturdays 
from 2pm to 
3pm EST on 
Zoom

CONNECT

Attend your 
house’s coffee 
hour
Join a club or 
org 

Attend a PAC 
event! 

Spiritual  
Connection

Connecting..connecting….
connecting….

Zoom fatigue is real, but sometimes it’s 
our only option. So how do we connect 
without MORE stress? Try these tips:

• Establish “no screen” blocks of time in 
your day – times when you don’t have 
classes, meetings, etc. (See “UNPLUG” 
above)

• While turning off your camera during 
class can be a relief, make sure you 
don’t do it all the time. Leaving your 
camera on, even if you can only see 
your instructor and one other brave 
student, can help you feel connected 
and more focused on content. 

• Avoid multi-tasking. Even though it can 
be tempting to use more than one 
device at a time or check emails and 
respond to texts while Zooming, 
focusing on the content of the meeting 
will actually give your brain a break! And 
we all need a bit more peace and focus 
right now! 

Connecting Virtually

https://bennington.zoom.us/j/4424345023
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=syKqFFd1Rm0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=syKqFFd1Rm0
https://explore.org/livecams
https://explore.org/livecams


DO SOMETHING

Connect with your Values

Wholeness

Learn  
about  
Vision  
Boards  
here.

https://www.think2perform.com/our-approach/values/new
http://www.motivationalinterviewing.org/sites/default/files/valuescardsort_0.pdf
https://medium.com/ideas-into-action/how-to-create-the-perfect-vision-board-ab737297c02c
https://www.viacharacter.org/
https://www.viacharacter.org/


Additional  
Resources

802-440-445. 

FLoWing with your Power: Support and empowerment 
group for FLoW students
with Kat Daley and Jocelyn Salcedo
Mondays 12:00-1:00 EST
https://bennington.doxy.me/kat

Mindfulness Wednesdays
Start your day Well with Kat Daley, Rage Hezekiah, and 
Penny Owen
Open to students, staff, and faculty
9:00-9:30am EST on Wednesdays
Zoom: ID: 99079887458, Password: 340246

survivors support group
With Ali Tartaglia
wednesdays 7pm to 8pm EST
Zoom Meeting ID: 4424345023
(US) +1 929-205-6099 

Support group for international students studying on 
campus and remotely
with Rage Hezekiah and Heidie Vazquez-Garcia
Fridays 3:00 - 4:00 pm EST
Zoom Meeting ID: 941 9234 3786, Passcode: 424564

better together support group
With Ali Tartaglia and Kat Daley
saturdays at 2pm-3pm est
Zoom Meeting ID: 4424345023
(US) +1 929-205-6099 

All zoom meetings at https://bennington.zoom.us enter zoom 
ID and passcode if required.

https://www.bennington.edu/office-of-student-life/health-and-wellness/student-health-promotion
https://www.bennington.edu/office-of-student-life/health-and-wellness/student-health-promotion
https://www.bennington.edu/student-health-center/psychological-services
mailto:healthservices@bennington.edu
https://www.jedfoundation.org/mental-health-resource-center/
https://www.jedfoundation.org/mental-health-resource-center/
https://www.jedfoundation.org/mental-health-resource-center/
https://you.psu.edu/thrive/article/2483
https://bennington.doxy.me/kat

